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Every smaller authority in England with an annual turnover of f6.5 million or less must complete
an annual return at the end of each financial year in accordance with proper practices
summarising its activities. ln this annual return the term 'snraller authority'* includes a Parish
Meeiing, a Parish Council, a Town Council and an lnternal Drainage Board.

The annual return on pages 2to 4 is made up of three seetions;
i:ii;ciir.:r:: i erri; .,1 are completed by the smaller authority. Smaller authorities nlust approve
Section 1 before Section 2.
,liri.:ii:-,i-r ,:i is completed by the external auditor.

ln addition, the internal audit repoft is completed by the smaller authority's internal audit provider.

Each smaller authority must approve Section 'l and Section 2 in order and in accordance
with the requlrements of the Accounts and Audit Regulations 201s.
{.,.jis};.,1fiiiiij,,rnIr;

.'j1.;',:6.ri,4.,i;li..

Guidance notes, including a completion checklist, are providecl on page 6 and at relevant points in
the annual return.
Complete all highlighted sections. Do not leave any highlighted box blank. lncomplete or incorrect
returns require additional external auditor work and may incur additional costs.
Send the annual return, together with the bank reconciliation as at 31 March 2017, an explanation
of any significant year on year variances in the accounting statements, your notiflcation of the
commencement date of the period for the exercise of public rights and any additional
information requested, to your external auditor by the due date.

Your external auditor will ask for any additional documents needed for their work. {Jnless
requested, do not send any original financial records to the external auditor.
Once the external auditor has completed their work, cerlified annual returns will be returned to the
smaller authority for publication and public display of Sections 1 , 2 and 3. You must publish and
display the annual return, including the external auditor's report, by 30 September ZO1T.
It should not be necessary for you to contact the external auditor for guidance,

More guidance on completing this annuai return is available in the Practitioners'Guide that can
be downloaded from www.nalc.gov.uk or from www,slec.co,uk or frorn www.ada.org.uk
*for

a complete list of bodies that may be sntaller authorities refer

to

scheclule 2
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to Local Audit and Accountabitity Act 2014

Section 1 * Annual ECIvernanee statement 2A16117
We aeknowledge as the members of:
Hnter name of
smalier authority here

NiAfi,{**eN

f&€r

SH Cenrr.:ae*

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal controi, including the
preparation of the accounting statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief,
with respect to tlre accounting statements for the year ended 31 March 2017, that.

'1

.

$/e harre put in place arrangements for effective
financral managenrent <.luring the year, and for the
preparation of the accounting siatetnents.

2.

prepared its accounting statentents irl
accordance ,,^;ith the Accounts and
Audit Regulations.

{

ltle maintained an adequate system of internal corttrol,

made proper arrangements and accepted
responsibility for safeguarding the public money
and resoL,rces in its charge.

including measures designed to prevent anci detect
fraud and corrlrption and revie\n/ed its eFfectiveness.

3,

[ /e took all reasonable steps to assur-. ourselves that
there are no matters of aciual or potential non-conrpliance
with la,,'rs, regulations and proper pi'actices that could
have a significant firrancial effect on the ability of this
snraller authority to conduct its business or on
its finances.

has only done what it hes the legal po!^",er to do
and has complied v,,ith proper practices
in dcing so.

4.

We provided proper cppoftunit;, during the year for the
exercise of electors' rights in accordance r;ith the
requirements of the Accounts ancJ Aucjit Regulaiions.

during the year gave all persons interested the
oppoftunity to inspect and ask questions about

5.

We carried out an assessment of the risks facing this
smaller auihority and tool< appropriate steps to manage
those risks, including the introduction of internai controls
andlor external insurance cover r,,,here reclr_rired.

6.

\rVe marntained throLrghout the year an aclequate
and
effective system of internal audit of the accounting
records and control systems.

7.

We tooh appropriate action on all matters raised in
reports from jnternal and extenral audit.

responded to matlers brought tr: its atiention bi,
interrral anci external audit.

B.

V'ie considered

irheihei any litigation, Iiabilities or
commitments, events or transaciions, occurring either
during or afier the year-end. have a financral impact on thts
smaller authority and, rvirere applopriate have inclr-rdeci
them in the accounting statements.

disclosed everythrng it should have about
its business activity during the year
inclucirng events taking place after the year,end
if relevant.

9.

(For local councils only) Trust fuitds includirrg charitable.
ln our capacity as ihe sole managing trustee ure
discharged our accountability responsibilities for the
fund(s)/assets, including financial reporiing and, if
required, rndepencient examination or audii.

has met ali of lts responsibilities r.;here it is a
sole managing trustee of a local trust or irusts.

This annual governance staternent is approved by this
smaller authority on;

this authority's accounts.
considei'ed lhe financial atid other risks
and has deait !'!itlr thern properly.

rt

faces

arrangeC for a competer'tt person. inclependent
of the firrarrcial conirols and procedures. to give
an ob,.lective vie,,v on r^rhether internai conrrois
meet the needs of this smaller authoritv.

V

Signed by Chair at rleeting '.vhele approrral is given:

and recordeo as minute reference:

'Note. Please orovide explanations to lne external auclitor
on a separate sneet for uuan No,response. Describe
authority will adciress the weaknesses icjentified
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hor.,,

this smaller

Section 2

- Accounting statements

Enter name o{

1.

Balances brought
fonvard

3"bf.s

i+i* 3

2.

(+) Precept or Rates
and Levies

s2S#

sSss

4.

$5r

,,5"qs

(-) Staff costs

la63
5.
6.
7

.

B.

9.

(-) Loan
inieresUcapital
repayments
(-) All other
payments
(=) Balances carried
forward
Total ';alue of cash
and shQrt term
investments
Total fixeci assets
plus long term
rnvestments
and assets

23a+
#

Lr

AIOB
/-{"1e3

637t+

borro,,,.;rngs

in the financial recorcJs. Value nrust agree to Box 7 of prevtous year.

Total amor.rnt of precept (or for lDBs, rates and levies) receiveci
or receivabie in the year. Exclude any grants recei'red.
Total incorne or receipts as recorded in the cashbook less the
pi'ecept or raiesllevies received (line 2). lnclude any grants received.
Total expendltLrre or payments made to and on behalf of a1l
enrployees. lnciude salaries and r,vages, PAYE and Nl (employees
and employers), pension contributions and emplol,nrent expenses.
Total expendrture or payments of capital and interest made
ihe year on the smalier authority's borrowings (if any).

1o.ok

4[l

Total balances and reserues at the end of the year.
(1+2+3) - (4+5+6)

Ir.4ust

equal

reconciliation.

This cell shov:,s the value of all the property the authority owns. lt is
made up of its fixed assets and long-term investments.

rr"(

*

1. (For Local Councils

The outstanding capitai balance as at 31 lv4arch of all loans frorn thircl
paft ies (inclL;ding PWLB).

The Council acts as sole irustee for and is responsible for managing
Trust funds or assets,

Only) Disclosure
note re Trust funds
(inciuding charitable)

N.B. The figures in the accounting statements
above do noi include any Trusi transactions.

I certify thai for the year endeC 3'l March 2017 lhe
accounting statements in tnis annual return present fairiy the
financial position of this smaller authority and its inconre and
expenditure, or properly present receipis and payments, as
the case may be.

I confirnr that these accounting statements rvere apprcved
by thrs smaller authority on

l

i
l
I

I
i

Signed by Responsible Financial Officer:

dr_rring

The sum of all current and deposit bank accounts. cash hokiings anci
shor-[ tenn rnvesiments held as at 31 ir4arch - To agree with bank

de"smre,h

2ZXSU

Total balances and Teserves at the beginning of the year as recorded

Total expenditure or payments as recorded in the cashbook less staff
costs (line 4) and loan interest/capital repayments (line 5).

Sesq

10, Total

1

fA&SU &trrue{u

nr&unlru nl

smaller authority here:

(+) Total
other receipts

2016117 far

and recorded as minute reference

I
I

Signed by Chair at rneeting rrrhere approval is given

_@__-:
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Section 3

* External auditor report and certificate

ln respect of:
Enter name of
smaller authority here:

1

. Respeetive responsibilities

of the body and the auditor

This smaller authority is responsible for ensuring that its finaneial ffianagement is adequate and
effective and that it has a sound system of internal control. The smaller authority prepares arl
annual return in accordance with proper practices which:

e
o

summarises the accounting records for the year endeei

3j

March 2a1T; and

confirnrs and provides assurance on those matters that are relevant to our duties and
responsibilities as external auditors.

Our responsibility is to review the annual return in accordance with guidance issued by the
National Auelit Office (NAO) on behalf of the Comptroller and Auditor General (see note
below).
Our urork does not constitute an audit carried out in accorciance wtth lnternational $tandarels
on
Auditing (UK & lreland) and does not provicle the same level of assurance that such an audit
would do.

2.2A16117 External auditor report
(Except fot the matterS reportecl Deto\,..,r' r.ln the tasis c,r JLt, revic\.,/
of tl..,e a"nrrf retu.n. in cur oprion rlre nformat,on rrr tl,u l,rnual
return is in accordattce
proper pi-acttces and no other matters have come to our attentlon
civing r;ause for concern that relevant
"vith
legislative and regu{atory
requirenrents have not been met. (-delete as appropriate).

(continue on a separate sheet if required)
Other matters not affecting our opinion rvhich

(continue on a separaie sheet if

3.

,.,,,e OraLv

to

tn"

itt""ti*-"f tf-,*r..1rrr"iirL"ini

r-eqr_rired)

2016117 Hxternal auditor certifieatc

We certifyido not certify- that we have completed our review of the annual return,
and
discharged our responsibilities under the Local AucJit and Accountability Act I014, for
the
year ended 31 hlarch 2017.
'\4/e do not certify conrpletion because.

External aLlditor stgnature
Externar auditorname

,

|:'i li:l:::';:::.,::

lout"

:l:,1:

\i,ork on

ii,,,"rs,
AGN is availabre from the :ix:.,1?lli1,:l:.1:
NAo websiie (www.nao,org.uk)

zarctv acco,nts in Auotor Guida
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rce rrvr*
Note AGN,O2

i

Annual internal audit report 2016117 to
Enter name of
smaller authority here:

rl

flV&r

hJ

^,,i-A

This smaller authority's internal audit, acting independently and on the basis of an assessnrent of
risk, carried out a selective assessment of compliance with relevant procedures ancl controls
expected to be in operation during the financial year endecl 31 March 2a12,
lnternal audit has been carried out in accordance with this smaller authority's needs and planned
coverage, On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the internal audit conclusions are
summarised in this table. Set out below are the objectives of internal control and alongside are the
internal audit conclusions on whether, in all significant respects, the control objectives were being
achieved throughout the financial year to a stanelard aclequate to meet the needs of this
smaller authority.

A.

Appropriate accounting records have been kept properiy throLighout the year.

B.

This sntaller authority met its financial reguiations, paymerlts rrrere supportecl by invoices. aii
expenditure vuas approved and VAT rvas appropriately accor:ntec.l for.

C.

This smalier authority assessed the significant risks to achievrng its objectives and revjeweci the
adequacy of arrangements to manage these.

D.

The precept or rates requirement resulted from arr adequate budgetary process; progress
against the budget was regularly monitored; anci reserves v,,ere appropriate.

E.

Expected income rvas firiiy receir,ieci. baseci on correct pr-ices, proper-iy recordecl anci prcmptiy
banked; and VAT was appropriately accourjted foi.

F.

Petty cash payments u/ere properly supported by receipts, all petty cash expendlture
approved and VAT appropriately accounted for-.

G.

Salaries to employees and allov,iances to members urere paid in accordance lvith this smaller
authority's approvals, and PAYE and Nl requirements r/ere properiy appliecl.

H.

Asset and irrvestments registers were complete and accurate and properly maintained.

L

Periodic anci year-end bank account reconciliations r,,ere proper.ly carried

J,

Accouniing statements prepared during the year [iere preparecl on the correct accountrng basis
(receipts and payments-erls€em€-a€d€xeeadd*rrcd, agreeci to the cash book, suppcried by an
adequate audit trail from unoerlying records and lrhere appropriate debtors and creditors v.rere

v,ras

or-rt

properiy recorcied,

K.

(For local councils only)
Trust funds (lncluding charitable)

-

The council nret its responsibilities as a irustee.

Fcr any oiher risk areas identified by this smaller authority adequate controls existed (list any other risk areas L"f
sheets if needed)

;fci:rdtti;r#toretreit€€t rrei\;v.if i\stryitft*--1,1.sr , Guneii
{ 4!ur.e!ri(.r' {irg' 'i#t die^l --[--r'r,ru-br i^y-aw,'"JJ

S,u-,,-td.

on

,uorru,"

"t ",.
ft)riei;- j)frq/ig.ra

*

l

[Cp-a*+JJL"r,-y-y;C,ir**

Nameofpersonwhocarriedll,.,n*,n.",nj,audit;o,",b'rdi--t

Signatureofpersonwhocarriedouttheinternajaudit--e@---,o"t"|@ Ar .CIL:ipl
I
'lf

the respcnse is no please state the ,mplicatons anO action being taken to ao'dress any,,,/eakness rn
controj identrfied
(add separate sheets if needed).

."Note; lf
the response is 'not covered' please state Yuhen the most recent internal audit work was done in ihis
area and vihen jt is
next planned, or. if coverage is not requlred, internal audit nrust explain why not (aclc1 separate
sheets if rreedecl).
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Guidance notes on completing the 2016117 annual return
1. You nrust apply proper practices for preparing this annual return. Proper practices are found in the
Practitioners' Guide* which is updated from time to time and contains everything you should need to
prepare successfuliy for your financial year-end and the subsequent work by the auditor. NALC, SLCC
and ADA have helplines if you want to talk through any problem you encounter.

2.

Make sure that your annual return is complete (i.e no empty highlighted boxes), and is properly
signed and dated. Avoid making amendments to the completed return. Any amendments must be
approved by the smaller authority, properly initialled and explanation provided. Annual returns
containing unexplained or unapproved amendments may be returned and incur addiiional costs.

3. Smaller authorities must approve Section

1 on page 2 before approving Section 2 on page 3.

4.

Use the checklist provided below. Use a seconQ pair of eyes, perhaps a Councillor or Board Member
to review the annual return for completeness and accuracy before sending it to the external auditor.

5.

Do not sencl the external auditor any information not specifically asked for. Doing so is not helpful.
However, you must tell the external auditor about any change of Clerk, Responsible Finance Officer
or Chair.

6.

Make sure that the copy of the bank reconciliation which you send to your external auditor with the
annual return covers all your bank accounts. lf your smaller authority holds any short{erm
investments, note therr value on the bank reconcrliation. The external auditor must be able to agree
your bank reconciliation to Box B on the accounting statements (Section 2 on page 3). You must
provide an explanation for any clifference between Box 7 and Box B. More help on bank reconciliation
is available in the Practitioners'Guide-.

7.

Explain fully significant variances in the accounting statements on page 3. Do not just send in a copy
of your detailed accounting records instead of this explanation. The external auditor wants to know
that you understand the reasons for all variances. lnclude a complete numerical and narrative
analysis to support your explanation. There are a number of examples provided in the Practitioners'
Guide" to assist you.

8.

lf the external auditor has to review unsolicited information, or receives an incomplete bank
reconciliation. or you do not fully explain variances, this may incur additional costs for which the
auditor will make a charge.

9. You must inform the external auditor of the date set for the commencement of the period for
the exercise of public rights.

10. Make sure that your accounting statements add up and the balance carried forward from the previous
year (Box 7 of 2016)equals the balance brought forward in the current year (Box 1 of 2017).

1

1. Do not complete section

3 which is reserved for the externai auditor.

fif,rW$*frH,ff#,fitt$
All secticns

Ali highlighted boxes have been completeC?
All additional informatic;t requested, inclr.rding the dates set for the period for the eierlise ot

public rights, has been provided for the external auditor?

Section

1

Section 2

For any statement to rvhich the response is 'rro'. an expiarration is provicied?
Smaller authority approval of the accountnrg statements is confjr'med by the signature of ihe Chair
of the approval rneeting?

An explanation of significant variations from lasi year to this year is providedi
Bank reconciliation as at 31 li4arch 2017 agreed to Box B?
An explanation of any differerrce betlveen Box 7 and Box B is provided?

Sections 1 and 2
lnternal Audit report

Trust funds * all disclosures made if a councll is a soie managing trustee? NB,
accounting statements unless requested.

l[,1]g_hf9_!1"d,!91"...:Jli*!,!v

l$lll"ldit

E;not;nd;ust

and expianaiions providedi

"Note: The Practiiioners' Guide is availabie from your iocal NALC, SLCC or ADA repr.esentatives or from ,,y,,ttv.nalc.oov.uk
or

w,,vw.slcc.co. uk or wlw.ada.org. uk.
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